
ORGANIC CIEMISTRY.

It has been stated, in the commencement of this lecture, that alculiohb
termentation takes place betweci cvrtain rather Ctended limits of tempera.
turc, but that the action is nost regular anid vigorous bctween 1W' and 21¯
C. (65i and 70' F.) lRetween tiese tenpratures, glttubs appears alit,
entirely converted into alcohol and carbonic acid; 1 say aluost, beause,
even then, minute quantities of foreign substances are produced, or, perhaps,
better expressed, a minute portion of sagar appears tu undergo a tr.iafoi
mation different from truc alcoholic fermentation.

If, during the process, the tenperature rise mucli above 21° C. (70 F.),
the quantity ut alcuhl produccd seusilbly diminishes, and the character of
the transformatin gradually changes altogether. If the tencr.tturc rie
to between 30° and 10° C. (tG to 10P F.,) the alcohlic fermcnitation ccases
entirely, being replaeud by what is called the scuusformntation.

A saccharinke liquid undergoing viscoub feirmnjtiti' a dce not preent the
saine appearance which is exhibited by the liquid dmuing the pýrogrcss of
alcoholic fermentationî. The former îprocess is usually attended with an
evolution of carbonie acid ; and, if the liquid be distilied after the action has
terminated, a. 1cry trifling qjuantity of alcouLl is -dbtained. The liquid is
fouini to be strongly acid, and tii acid reaction ib dte to the fermnentationî
of a very important organic acid,-viz., of lactie acid, of whidih I ay liave
to treat more in detai! hcreafter, since it has been lately produced by a very
remarkable and interestinîg -ocess. But c.rbonic and lattic acida are by
no means the sole products ii addition, there arc found two indifferent
substances. The first, mannite, is a conipoand crystdIiong in beautiful
needles; it is the chief conistituent of malnna, and !i presient, in smiller or
hag;r ¡.oportion, in the juices exuding froin many fruit-trees, in seUtîal
varieties of fucus and nushroom. And, secondly, a guimî-like substane.
which is cither guum (arabic,) or closely ailicd to it, [poscssing, Li fa.,t, all
the propertics, a.1 also the cumposition cf this substance. IL L frin the
constant formation of this substance, which li precipitated i le cuy
flakes from the solution on addition of icooli, that the ame cf mante nsfr-
iicnntation bas been derived. The nature of this ferniuitatin i-readily
intelligible, if we examine the composition of the subtaances r.hih are
produced. The formula of gum is Cu Hie Oo, that of Lctic acid Cui-,dn OIL
(isomeric with nnhydrous glucose); that of mannito Carty, C li Oc or
Ci2 11 0 Gums and lactic acid 0r formed front glucose simply iy ai
elimination of water.

C12 1114 Ou = C12 1Ito 00 + 4110

Glucose. Gum. Water.
Cie 1114 014 = 022 111 O + 2HO

Glucose. Lactic acid. Water.
Mannite lastly contains the elenents of glucose, minus 2 equivalents of oxygen.

C12 114 014 = 012 1114 012 + ý 02

Glucose. Mannite.

It appears to be produced by the partial deosidation of sugar, the oxygen of
which m1a1Y participate in the combustion of the ferment origiialy induced
by atmospherie oxygen.

I have brictly to notice two other fermentative procesies, wlhich arc not,
less imteresting than the viscous fermentation. The character of fermenta-
tions, anti of the products to which tiey give rise, is by no means exclusivelydependent upon the temperature; the nature of the ferment exerts, likewise,a very decisivs intluence. Thus we find, that sugar, at the very temnp a-
ture of alcoholic fermentation, wlen .submitted to the action of clese-
fcrment, instead of beer or wine-fernment, i.e., to the action of fasine, in that
state cf decomposition which is effected by protracted exposure to tie
atmosphere, furnisles no longer a trace of alcohol. Under these circum-


